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Society
By MELLIPIOIA.

were disappointed at the ball, for not a

SPECTATORS gown was worn on this occasion; ono of tho spectators
glasses and told me so. The French fashton books

and Illustrations by tho scoro, and travelers re-

turning from the larger cities of the east and of Europo have had much to
sajr s.bout tho new gowno, but tho western woman Is probably too modest
to appear In them.

One modest young matron said, "Well, I nm not criticising anyone. I

started to the ball with my now gown, which Is made rather tight around
the iem, so that there was a slash of perhaps three Inches; In fact, I made
the dressmaker sew up the slash almost
tho slash reached to tho knee; tho dressmaker had .only basted tho seam!"

One of the visiting women had rather a ludicrous experience she had
ordered new shoes, just tho exact shade of her gown, but the choes bclnu
new, were not very comfortable so she donned an old pair of bronze slip-

pers belonging to her hostess and planned to chango just before leaving for
the ball. Imagine her surprise later in the evening at tho Den, when she
glanced down at her fcot and discovered her friend's old slippers.

Tor Chicago Quest.
Miss Dsphne Peters entertained In-

formally at lunchson today at her homo
la honor of Miss Gertrude McCarthy of
Chlcavo, guest of Miss Marlon Kuhn.
After luncheon they attended the matlnea
at the American theater to seo Ml Eva
Lane. Thosa present were:

Mine Misses
Qertrudo McCarthy, Lucy Hawke of
Marlon Kuhn. tlattls Creek. Mich. ;

Katherlne Thummell, Bertha Dickey,
Mary Burkley. Daphne Peters.
Katherino Ilecton,

Wednesday evening-Mra-. Ralph W. Con-ne- ll

will entertain Informally at dinner
In honor of Mia McCarthy. Following
dinner they will attend tho Boyd theater,
wher Ml Florence Stone I the star

At the Orpheum.
An Orpheum party was given by tho

members of the Thirty-fift- h Avenue
Bridge club Tuesday evening. In tho
party were:

Mr and Mm. Edward Thompaon.
Mr and Mrs, William HaHerman.
Mr. and Mr. Earl Btanfleld.
Mr. and Mr. Fred Conrcv.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller.
Miss Margaret Boler. '
Dr. Thomas D. Boler., In one of the parties Tuetday evening

wero Major and Mrs. Carl F. Ilartmatin
and Mr. and Mr. Charles Kountze.

Wednesday evening Mlu Katherino
Moorhead will entertain at an Orpheum
party for Mlas Lucille BchraubstaiHer.
Twelve guests will be present.

For Bridal Party.
Mlis Helen Murphy entertained In-

formally at luncheon today for Miss
Marie Holllnger, an October bride, und
the young women In her wedding party,
Including Mines Qretchen McConnell,
Mary McCague, Mary Sheets, Carolyn
Harding. Helen Clarke, Alice Carter and
Marie Holllnger.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Charles 13. Mets was hostei at a

bridge party this afternoon at her home
for Miss Allca Judge of St. Louis.
Autumn flowers were used In decoration
and eight tables were placed for the
came.

Srownell Hall Reception.
Miss Mary Munchhoff, soprano, and

Max Landow, pianist, will give a pro
gram at the reception Saturday evening
given by Miss Kuphemla Johnion at
Ilrownell Hall. The now faculty mem.
bers will be the gUeets of honor and an
Invitation Is extended to friends.

Celebrate Birthday.
Mrs. E. Sellgiohh, a ploneei of this, city,

s today celebrating her seventieth birth-
day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Fred S. lladra. The afternoon was spont
Informally, many frnends calling to con-
gratulate Mrs. Bellgiohn. This evening
Mr. and Mrs, Hadra will give a family
dinner at their borne, when the out-of-to-

guests will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Kred Bellgaohn of Kansas City. Mr. and
Mrs, E. Bellgsohn Tiava given up their
apartments at the Hamilton and aro
making their home with Mr. and Mr,
liadra.

lixby-Swaabur- g Wedding.
Miss Lillian Wright Swanburg. for-

merly of South Omaha, surprised her
friends by announcing her marriage to
Vr. Dpw. Blxby of South Omaha. Mr.
Bjxby, who holds a responsible position
wltW tha Swift company, and Miss Swan-so- n

went to Lincoln Monday, where the
ceremony took place. Tho couple rt- -

GLASS OF SALTS

GLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you, drink lots

of water.

When your kidney hurt an)our back
feels sort, don't gi soared uiu
to load your stouiunli with u lot or drugs
thill tlXL'IlM ItlM klunvu unil .....
nur urinary tract. Keep your kiunejd !

Wean like ou keep your bowtU vltiun,
by Hushing lutjin wnn k ,iiu, llttrullttH4
salts rthw.-- h ivmjvn thu lu--y' uraiuju
waste and stimulates thorn lu ilieir nor-
mal activity. The junction or tile kid-
neys Is to filter the blood, in II hours
they strain from it too gruinc of uutdN
and waste, so can readily utidcrsiaiid
the vital Importance of keeping the k(d-ne-

active.
Drink lots of water you can't drink

too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of J ad Baits; take
a teaspoonful In a glass of wetci
before breakfast each morning for a tew
days and your hidneya will act fine.
This famous salts Is mwlo from the
acid of grapes and Union Juice, combined
witn UUila. and ha been, used for cener
atlona to clean ant stimulate clogged
kidney; ajso to nfcutrallxn the aolds In
t.rlnn a it no innr i. n . iM
tatlon, thus ending bladder weakness.

!

Js4 halts Is Inexpensive; csoinot e;

mskes a delightful effervescent
llthls-wat-er drink which evtryone should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this, also
kP up the- - water drinking, aud no
doubt you will wondsr what became Of
jour kidney trouble and backache,

if
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By LA HACONTEUSR.

livening oat In cherry charmeuse. The
shape Is straight and kimono draped
tight round tho feet at the bottom, the
right aide crossing over th other side
The neck and front edge to about the
Waist are trimmed bv n ttirn.un Mtallfll
collar In same material embroidered with
dun gold and silver. The three-quart- er

sleeves are tightened below the elbow
with a turn-u- p cuff, falling overyth
sleeves In a broad piece loose, In same
embroidered material as collar.

turned to the Honshaw, but will later
move to an apartment In the West Far-na- m

district.

Young People's Meeting
The Young People's society of Temple

Israel will hold Its tegular meeting In the
assembly room of the tomple Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. An Interesting pro
gram has been arranged and numbers
and friends are cordially Invited

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Marie and M)ss Lillian Jllley, who

have spent several months In New "York
City, returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Welter, who
have gone to Denver for a short visit,
will return early next week.

Mrs. It E. Crandell of Chapman. Neb..
came In for the tn festivities"
and Is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Hobert Hutledge.

Mrs. J. M. Macfarland left Friday for
Denver, where she will visit her nephew,
Mr. Forest Hutherford. for two weeks.

Mr. William Hutledge of Sparta. Wis.,
arrived Wednesday morning from Den-ve- r

to spend a few days with his brother,
Mrs. Chsrles Wlttakcr of Clinton, Mo.,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Martin, returnod home Tuesday
evening.

Major and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmann of
Fort Omaha plan to, leave the latter part
of the week for their new station In
Chicago. Mlas Phyllis Hartmann will
attend Brownelt Hall this winter. Major
ond Mrs. Hartmann expect to motor to
Chicago.

Mi. Homer Couant of New York City,
formerly of this city, arrived Tuesdsy to
spend ten days with his mother, Mrs. M.
It. Conant. Mr. Conant merit th. a.im.
mer tu Europe.

DISMISSED ON ONE CHARGE,
REARRESTED ON ANOTHER

Kamuel Faler, pawnbroker. Ml South
Tenth street, was brought before Judge
Fuiter. charged with petit larceny. The
complaint was filed by Herman Klehnel
of Fremont, who tratlfied tn th .r.
tUt h? P"1"6""1 a for $15, whloh,

ccordlng to was a bargain at
that price.

Albert Kdhplm ami Fred Brodeinuir.i
cal!l In to give expert testimony on the
article oold, stated that th watch was
worth barely a fraction of the price.
Faler was dismissed on the charge of
petit larceny, but a new charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses was
filed against him A hearing on the new
complaint was set for October It
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TEACHERS TOJAYE MUSIC

State Association Will Be Given
Extraordinary Treat.

COLLEGIAN QUARTET TO SING

Will Wnmlrr Around Vnrlons Divi-
sion Meeting and Olre Selec-

tions Mine, Kndakl In
C'loie Entertainment,

For the first time In fortv-ule- ara
the Nebraska State Teachers' association
w.ll furnish a nuartnt to sing to the
teachers as they work out their educa-
tional problems. After consldeKng the
employment of yodelers, orchestras, wan.
dering fiddlers and cabaret performers,
the committee compromised on the high
class Collegian quartet and the same was
instructed to wander'' around the city
from ono division to another ami sing
whatever song would most please the
visitors.

in addition to this quartet the Com-
mercial club has secured Mme. Johanna
Oadskl to sing at the closing meeting.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the National SuffrnKe society, will de
liver an addrets before the teachers and
It Is rumored It may be the cause of an
attempt to Instil an aggressive suffrage
spirit Into tho association. A resolution
endorsing woman suffrage and a call for
the ballot for women of the state may
follow Dr. Shaw'a address If the will of
local suffragists gains control.

Loral F.dhcntord In Speak.
When this forty-eight- h annual conven-

tion of the teachers of the state irieels
the first week In November the visiting
teachers will be confronted with an ar-
ray of program talent the like of which
has not heretofore been seen. Following
are aomo of the speakers:

State Superintendent M. P. Bhawkey of
West Virginia, Miss Katherlne D. Blaku
of New York. Prof. T. P. biddings of
Minneapolis. Dr. Alexander Mciklejohn ot
Amherst college, Hon. O. T. Corson of
Ohio, Dr. Nathaniel Butler of Chicago,
Prof. B. H. Hedrlck of the University of
Mlsitourl, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw of New
York, Chancellor Samuel Avery of Ne.
braska.

Meetings of the several divisions of the
association have bt'en arranged and the
preliminary program announces the sub-
ject to be discussed and the speakers.
The general meetings will be held In the
Auditorium and In churches; the' division
meetings In churches and schools.

Local educators who appear on the pro-
gram aro: Dr. D. E. Jenkins, Anna L.
Petorson, W. A. Yoder, Effle Reed, Wal-te- r

N. Halsey, Ellen N. Franklsh, Mary
Rulllvan, Dr. H. W. Connell, Dr. H. M.
McClunahan, H, A. Senter, Dr. E. IIolo-votchln-

C. O. Linn, Edith I. Halght,
Mrs, Nora H. Lemon, Edith Tobltt, C.
E. Beed.

Subjects to be discussed "at tho division
meetings Indicate the teachers will at-

tempt to point tho tfay for a more "prac-
tical" education for school children.

Zancanella's Suit
for Heavy Damages

Gets Second Trial
The second trial of the $15,000 damage

suit, brought by Fortunato Zancanella
against the street railway company as
the result of an accident July 14, 1900,

which caused the loss of his eg, has been
begun In Judge Sutton's district .court. A
Jury gave Zancanella a Verdict In the
first trial, but the 'supreme court senv
the case back for another trial.

When the case was pending In supreme
court Zancanella hobbled to Lincoln In a
snowstorm to learn the cause of A delay
which he could not understand. The
accident occurred at Twenty-fourt- h and
O streets, South Omaha. He has, alnrc
been again Injured in a street car ac-
cident and has another suit pending
against the company.

Attempts to Unload
Insane Man in Omaha

An argument ensued at the Union pas-
senger' station yesterday between the
local authorities and Second Assistant
Superintendent John C. Evans of the
Oregon Jltate insane asylum, when thu
latter attempted to leave John Davis of
Winona, Minn., In Omaha awaiting the
arrival of his rslatlves, who agreed to be
here to care for Davis. Evans Is taking
thirteen Insane persons back to New
York, their native state, and In the party
had the Mlnnvsotan, of whose charge he
was to have been relieved here.

Two offlcars were dispatched to the
depot to watch the car and see that the
undeslred man was not unloaded against
the wishes ot the local officials.

It la a atate law of Oregon that non-
residents aro to be taken Into custody
and sent back to their homes.

ARMOUR OFFICIALS VISIT
THE SOUTH OMAHA PLANT

Lawrence Armour of Chicago, with
Joha O'Hearn, general superintendent of
the Armour plants, and Robert Clark,
superintendent of construction, are In
South Omaha, coming from Denver,
With Nate Denny, hog buyer for Armour.
Lawrence Armour Inspected the hog
yards of the Stock Yards company.

i.

Taklnx Toll of liable.
Each season of the year taUes Its toll

of the babies, and to watch and safe-
guard them from common colds and
coughs U a matter of Importance to their
parents. To keep Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound tn the house and use It
promptly Is to save the little ones from
the serious effects of these colds, to
ward oft croup, bronchial coughs, hoarse.
nss. stuffy, wheexy breathing and vio-
lent coughing spells. It Is absolutely
free, of opiates and may be given to tho
lltllo ones with no far of harmful re-
sults. Rsfuso substitutes. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Smooth, Hairless Skin
Follows This Treatment

(Tollet'Tlps)
Among the home beauty helps, none

perhaps Is more Important than that
which will free the akin from obnoxi-
ous hairy growtha. a klmple method
to rid Uie aktu of unsightly hairs la
to make a pasta by nu-i- ug i. u.i,,.
delatone with water and applying for
about 3 mlnUUto. tlmit lujuiut.
With it cornea every bit ot hair und
when the akin la wadied. It will be
firm and trre from blemlch. Heaults
are more satisfactory If the delatone Is
bought In an original package.

j Couple is Charged
With Violation of

White Slave Law
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Houchans, alias

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, 3tlS Leaven-
worth street, were arrested Tucuday
afternoon by Detectives Dunn and Ken-nell- y

charged with a violation of the
Mann white slave act.

The arrest was made on complaint of
H. J. Swanker of Afton, la., who asserts
that hla daughter, Iona, was
pursuaded to accompany Houchans and
his wife to Omaha, where It In charged
the pair aided In hrr delinquency.

Tho girl, who Is at present being cared
for by Matron Gibbons at the police sta-
tion, asserts that she came to Omaha
with Houchans and his Wife with the
understanding that ahe would make big
money at an hnnnrnlilR nnnnnntliii n- -

I fore Jenvlng Osceola. Ia.. where she was
empioyea as a waitress, she wrote her
father to the effect that upon arrival !n
Omaha she accompanied the Houchans
from one boarding place to another
While hero she took the name of Iona
Brown.

Her father suspicious of his daughters
letter, hnstened to Omaha, where, withthe aid of the local detective department,
he soon located the residence of the trio.
Dunn and Kennelly, detailed to the cas
waited their opportunity and Tuesday
afternoon succeeded In finding the threetogether at tho Leavenworth street ad-
dress. Houchans and Ills wife will be
turned over to the federal authorities,
while the Swanker girl will be held as
complaining witness against the pair.

REV. AND MRS. SUNDERLAND
ARE VISITING THEIR SONS

Hev. James Sunderland. D. D., ana
wife, of Oakland, Cal., aro spending this
week In Omaha enroute to the coast, vis-
iting their sons, James A. and Ralph E.
Sunderland.

Dr. Sunderland has resided In California
for more than twenty years, having been
active In tho Baptist ministry until a few
years ago, when the temporary loss of
his sight from cataract made It neces-
sary for him to give up the work. His
inieest in umaha Is very keen, as ho has
been a frequent visitor at the homes ot
his sons.

Nadine Face Powdet
i In Grin Dtatt Only )

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft, and
Velvety

it IS PVRB
HARMLESS

Monty Back if Nof
Entirely Pltutd

The soft, velvet)
appearance re-
mains until pow
der is washed off.
Purified by a nen
process. Prevent:,

ninburn and return of discoloraticns
The increasing popularity is wonderful.
White, Flesh, Pink. J3runette, Bj
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents
NATIONAL TOILET COMFAHY. Parts. Ti

Bold by Brandels' Drug Dsp't., UeatoaDrug Co. and others.

Don't break your back
sweeping with heavy

brooms. Tho

LilTLE POLLY
BROOM

Is Hshter than anr other broom, andeps thorcti jhly with leas effort. It Is
niade from nexiDie nbre or (elected

broom corn tht are securely
nwieneu ana can t:mne out.

lianu.e it smoom and curon int. hands.
Ask
your

grocer
for a
LITTLE
POLLY.

Harrah A
Stewart Mfg. Co?
Dei Maine..
.una

TuUds.
Kyaolntha

Saffodlla
crocuses

Xdllles, Etc,
Catalogue on

request
STEWART'S

SEED STORE
119 K. 10th Bt.

odu. p. o.
. Souglas 977.

TheScience of Living
Heglna In the
mouth. .'10
to 40 of our
full efficiency
ia lost ami our
lives shorten.
cdt:0 by new
glcctliiR teeth
needing atten
tion. Got the
Halley service.
I&xperta only
in all depart-
ments.87 Tears

In Omaha
SPKulAL 1MUCKS

Gold Crown UQ Kfl
Bridge TeethJ'MiwU

Warranted Work.

BAILEY The Dentist
700 City National Bank Blag.

"Sky Borapsr."
Or. Bailey. Or. Sbiphsrd,

Sr. Kudwlck, Orthodontist.

Stops foiling Hair
Hau Hair Renewer certainly fa
falling hali. No doubt about jftvhat-eve- r.

You will surely ba.tfHafigd. i

.'7

Praises Wharton and
Omaha Postoffice

Postmaster John C. Wharton has re-
ceived a letter from Daniel C. Roper,
first assistant postmaster at Washing-
ton, commending htm on the growth of
the Omaha postoffice, as stated In The
Bee last week. The letter follows;

"My Dear Judge Wharton: I acknowl-
edge receipt and thank you for your let
ter of the 3d Inst, and ih m.rv

.copy of The Omaha Bee. The figures
to which you direct my attention are

.very Interesting and I congratulate you
on the 'growth of tho service at Omaha
and the manner In which you are han
dling It. You are fully Justified In being
croud of yourself and the Omnhn nn,i.
office. I have placed your letter In thi
tile, where it will have due consideration
in connection with your reouest for a.
dltlonal service."

CAPTAIN AND MRS. DEMPSEY
LEAVE FOR THEIR VACATION

Police Captain Michael Dempsey, ac-
companied by his wife, have gone for a
two weeks' sojourn at Excelsior Springs.
Captain Dempsey Is far from being in
ill health, but once a year Journeys to
the Springs, where for a short period he
takes the baths to prepare himself for
the season's work. Sergeant Slgwart
will take Dempsey's place during the
captain's leave of absence.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

r

, The
Time and

Kitchen
Labor Saver

New Disappearing Front
McDbugall Kitchen Cabinet
The McDougall Kitchen Cabi-
net is a great time and labor
saver. It provides extra space,
concentrates work, makes the
kitchen a model workshop. The
disappearing front does away
with doors that swine: out over

the table top. We are selling the Cabinet, for
a time, on the Club plan of $1.00 down and
$1.00 a week.

A special demonstrator is showing the McDougall
all this week in oar store. Come and see it.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 So. 16th St. Payments If You Wish

William M. Chase, Charles Dana Gibson, Andre
Castaigne, Harrison Fisher and Howard Chandler Christy

Contribute a gallery of masterpieces painted
and drawn exclusively for the next

UAe SEMIMONTHLY
MAGAZINE SECTION

of THE OMAHA BEE
All Star Artists Number

on
Sunday, October 12th

"YES OR NO"
By Harrison Fisher

Mr, Fisher lias "spread himself" on this charming picture, which is beautifully
reproduced in colors as the cover design of our next Semi-Month- ly Magazine. It
shows an ideal Fisher Girl and a handsome suitor the girl debating as to whether
she shall surrender or whether she shall turn him down, so to say.

"THE. FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR ELOPEMENT"
By Charles Dana Gibson

At the age of peventy-od-d the dear old couple shown in this picture are a bit
antique after their fifty years of matrimony but they are still in love. And this
picture, in which Mr. Gibson, by the way, returns to the early style which made him
famous, shows it. It's a heart-to-hea- rt story drawn by the great American master
in black and white. -

"AN INTERLUDE"
By William Chase

Seldom is W. M. Chase persuaded to do a painting for popular publication but
ho has made an exception in painting this $12,000 picture for tho .Semi-Month- ly

Magazine. It shows the dean of American painters at his very best---a picture full
of charm and sentiment and genius.

1
"TWO BEGGARS"

By Howard Chandler Christy
Besides the two beggars, who are naturally a man and a dog, a typical Christy

girl is gloriously portrayed in this full-pag- e picture one of 'the best things Mr.
Christy has over done. The girl, of course, is being besieged by the poor slave of
a man, to say nothing of the dog.

"TOWARD THE PROMISED LAND"
By Andre Castaigne

This dramatic picture of the crowded steerage of a Transatlantic liner, is best
described in ono word powerful. It's not only a story it's a tremendous sermon,
and it reveals with magic-lanter- n effect the character and surroundings of the
fourth-cabi- n immigrant enroute to the New World.

"LORD STRANLEIGH ON THE HIGH SEAS"
(Short Story)

By Robert Barr '
In Young Lord Stranloigh, Robert Barr has created one of the most fascinating

characters in the whole range of contemporary fiction. America dearly loves a
lord, it has been said, and Stranleigh is not only a lord, but a man and a Midas.
Everything ho touches turns to gold. This is the first of seven Lord Stranleigh
stories, each complete in itself, dealing with the adventures of his rich young lord-
ship in America.

"UNMARRIED HUSBANDS"
(Special Article)
By One of Them '

This heart-to-hea- rt confession, although made anonymously, is a slice of life
made up both of comedy and tragedy. Most of our readers may laught over it, being
themsolves happily married, but others may see in this candid confession a dim re-
flection of themselves that may prompt them to stop and tako stock to put the
house in order.

"A LOG-ROLLIN- G BONANZA"
(Short Story)

This story, by ono of the foremost story writers in the language, starts in with
a smile and ends with a laugh. Also with a suqirise. The scene is laid in South Af-
rica, simply because it couldn't be laid anywhere else; but tho story is as prain and
diverting as a Plain Tale from the Hills.

"POWER AND WEAKNESS WRITTEN IN THE EYES"
(Editorial)

By H. Addington Bruce
How important and reliable the eyes are as an index of character and ability

is thoughtfully set forth in this interesting article. Most geniuses appear to have
. had blue or gray eyes, although enough of them, particularly painters and poets

have had brown or black eyes, to mako it a question as to which color is a handicap
or tho reverse. Mr. Bruce has combed through history looking for brown and blue-eye- d

people to support his argument.

Be sure of your delivery by ordering of your ticwsdzn'cr today


